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Cal Poly Business Dean Named Provost at Baruch College in New York 
Dave Christy Has Led Orfalea College of Business Since 2004 
SAN LUiS OBISPO - Uave Christy, dean of Cal Poly's Orfalea College of Business, will leave 
the university in midsummer to become provost and senior vice president tor academic aftairs 
at l:Jaruch College in New York C ity. 
Christy has helmed the Ortalea College of Business since 2004. 1n that time, he has led etlorts 
to recmit dozens of taculty members, reti-esh key programs such as economics and indusuial 
technology, and expand outward-reaching programs such as the Volunteer Income 'lax 
Assistance Program and Low Income 'taxpayer Clinic. Cal Poly also initiated masters degree 
programs in taxation and financial accow1ting. 
l)uring his tenure, the college has consistently been ranked in the annual l:Jioomberg 
Businessweek list of the nation 's bestlllldergraduate business schools, reaching a high this year 
at No. 64. 
"()ave Christy has made enonnous contributions to the success of Cal Poly and the Ortalea 
College of Business,'' said Cal Poly President Jelfrey U. Annstrong. ''His hard work over IJ1e 
last nine years has enhanced the academic quality of our business degree olterings, expanded 
research opportllnities lor our faculty. and strengthened our undergraduate programs and 
sn1dent-advising services. 
"We are sad to see him leave our university but proud that he is moving on to such an 
outstanding opportunity at Bantch College." 
Christy is in his 30th year as a university laculty member and academic leader. He began Ius 
career at Penn State's Smeal College of Business, where he served as depa11ment head and 
associate dean lor undergraduate programs before coming to Cal Poly. 
"I'm proud of the things we've accomplished together in the Ortalea College of Business, and I 
will continue to embrace Leam by Uoi.ng throughout my career," Clu·isty said. "l look forward 
to enhancing what is ah-eady great about Bamch College, which was built on d1e principles of 
providing st\Jdents with access to an excellent education and the oppomulities tor success that 
come with that education." 
Christy was committed to connecting Cal Poly with the San Luis Obispo community. l11e 
Orlalea College was a member oflbe San Luis Obispo Chamber of Commerce. Cluisty serves 
on d1eeconomic Vitality Corporation board, d1e Central Coast economic Forecast Project, and 
the Cancer Support Commmlity of the Central Coast. Christy's involvement in the Center tor 
Innovation and entrepreneurship ass isted in the establishment of the SLO liotliouse, a business 
strutup collaboration between Cal Poly and the local community. 
Located in Manhattatl, l:Jaruch is a senior college in ·n1e City University of New York system, 
otlering undergraduate and master 's degrees to a student enrollment of about 16,000. Christy 
will serve as the college's chief academic ollicer, managing a budget of more than $100 million 
as he oversees the academic progran1s tor the School of Public A flairs, the Weissman School of 
Arts & Sciences and the Zicklin School of Business, the largest collegiate business school in 
the nation. 
Christy eamed his doctomte in business administration with tOcus on operations management 
and management science ti·om the University of Georgia, where he also eamed a master of 
education in science education. He eamed his tmdergraduate degree in biology and chemistry at 
the University of Dayton, Ollio. 
Christy will begin his new duties on tl1e t:ast Coast in midsummer. interim leadership of the 
Ortalea College of Business will be annOllllCed shortly. Cal Poly will conduct a national search 
tor the next pem1anent dean of the college. 
About Cal Poly: 
Fotmded in 190 1 and part of the renowned Calitomia S tate University system since 1960, Cal 
Poly is a nationally ranked, tour-year, comprehensive polytechnic public univers ity located in 
San Luis Obispo, Calif. Known for its small class sizes and open access to expett faculty, Cal 
Poly is a distinctive leaming conmlllnily ofnearly 19.000 students, otlering academically 
motivated students unsurpassed hands-on educationa l experiences that prepares them tor 
loday's scientilic and technical world. 
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